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Eagle Fan Buses Announced for Bowl Game
Buses will depart from Atlanta and Statesboro
Stephanie Arends Neal
Bowl Central
Posted: 12/4/2018 11:08:00 AM
Join the Georgia Southern Eagles for the ultimate Eagle experience, and travel to the Raycom Media Bowl Game in style. Let the Athletic Foundation take care of every
travel detail, so all you have to do is cheer on the Eagles in their second bowl game appearance! 
Buses will depart from both Statesboro and Atlanta and arrive in Montgomery in time for the True Blue Tailgate, Eagle Nation's tailgate destination for away games.
This express bus package includes roundtrip transportation, snacks for the bus and a post-game meal, and is open to all alumni and fans.
Following the game, buses will depart from Montgomery; overnight accommodations are not available with the Eagle Fan Bus trips.
True Blue Tailgate and game tickets must be purchased separately, through the Georgia Southern Ticket Office.
Reservations are not complete until payment has been secured with the Athletic Foundation. Dates and times are subject to change.  All sales are final, no refunds or
exchanges.
Questions? Contact Adrian Bowen in the Athletic Foundation at 1(800)GSU-WINS or ABowen@GeorgiaSouthern.edu.
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